BOOK REVIEWS "The Complete Recovery Room Book" Anthea Hatfield, Michael Tronsen; Oxford University Press, Melbourne, Australia, $55.00; 155 x 235 mm; pp 384. There is obviously a need for a book like this. I have seen copies on many recovery ward desks and have been told that it is a text for an anaesthetic/recovery nurses' course in South Australia.
It was written when the authors were invited to organise a course for recovery room techniques in Western Samoa and "began in an attempt to provide a simple forthright text for the course in Samoa and grew into a comprehensive reference manual for recovery rooms".
The qualifications of the authors are not specified. There are several useful parts to this book including a very good summary of the use and side-effects of local anaesthetics. This section is of a standard that would benefit anaesthetic trainees as well as recovery nursing staff.
However, the book has some failings that need to be addressed before I would recommend it.
(1) There are no references and in association with this I was left wondering about the scientific basis for much of the writing. This includes a paragraph advocating the use of acupuncture and acupressure for nausea and vomiting.
Intravenous lignocaine is also put forward as an effective treatment for a number of postoperative problems including coughing and laryngospasm, as well as being recommended as sedation for endotracheal suction. I was not familiar with these and some of the other treatment regimes and would have liked the opportunity to read about them further.
(2) The target audience of the text is undefined and seems to change from page to page and sometimes on the same page. Some treatment protocols are written as if aimed at medical staff and others seem to be aimed at registered nurses. It also disturbed me that there was often no demarcation in the text between what are generally practised medical or nursing duties. For example, the treatment of asthma in the recovery room involves: "giving oxygen, sitting the patient up, informing the anaesthetist, ... , giving intravenous salbutamol, ... , starting an aminophylline infusion.
(3) There has not been adequate proof reading: There are spelling errors and in one section the same paragraph appears twice within the space of four paragraphs.
Thus, although this book has many good sections it is not yet "a comprehensive reference manual for recovery".
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